“Libraries store the energy that fuels the imagination. They open up windows to the world and inspire us to explore and achieve, and contribute to improving our quality of life.”

Sidney Sheldon, American writer and producer

**Visit us at the library!**

- Visit our Friends Welcome Table and shop for a gently used book on the lower level.

**Be a Friend!**

- Members receive regular communications via email including our quarterly newsletter “Off the Shelf” for FOML members.

---

**Join us! Become a Friend of the Milford Library (FOML)**

**There are convenient ways to join:**

- Fill out the membership form --Mail it with your payment (check only) to FOML, 57 New Haven Ave, Milford, CT 06460
- --Bring the form to the library with your payment. Cash or check accepted.
- *Make checks payable to Friends of the Milford Library or FOML.*

**Join Online**

- Visit www.milfordlibrary.org and click on the link for the Friends of the Milford Library. See the Join Us section.

---

**Commemorative gifts and donations are gratefully accepted. The Friends of the Milford Public Library, Inc. is a 501(c)3 organization. The full amount of your contribution is tax deductible.**

---

**Who we are:**

We are an all-volunteer, non-profit organization that supports the programs and activities of the Milford Public Library. We fund programs not included in the Milford City Budget.

---

**Advocate, Fundraise, Support, and Volunteer!**
What we do:

We fund...
- Programs for children, young adults (YA) and adults
- Virtual Author Talk Series
- Summer reading programs
- Free & discounted museum passes
- Movie licenses

We support the Milford community
- Library Friends Table
- Welcome to Milford bags
- 1000 Books Before Kindergarten
- Three Little Libraries - Gulf Beach, Firehouse Gallery, YMCA
- FOML Book Awards to five high school juniors
- College scholarships to two high school seniors

We find creative ways to raise funds
- Ongoing used book sales
- Semi-annual book sales
- Library and Friends themed merchandise
- Special events including Party in the Stacks!
- Partnerships with other Milford organizations

We advocate for the Milford Public Library by
- Acting as ambassadors for the Milford Public Library
- Writing emails and letters to our elected officials
- Attending public hearings

For more information
Visit www.milfordlibrary.org and click on the link for the Friends of the Milford Library
Email us milfordlib.friends@gmail.com

I love Milford Public Library